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The flavivirus nonstructural protein NS1 has been implicated in viral RNA replication, although its precise role has not been
identified. In its native state NS1 exists as a heat labile homodimer that is thought to be required for NS1 function and
secretion. However, we have recently identified a cDNA clone of KUN virus (FLSD) that replicates efficiently in cell culture
but produces and secretes NS1 in monomeric form. Sequence analysis of the NS1 gene in FLSD revealed a single amino acid
substitution (proline250 to leucine) when compared with the parental KUN virus. When site-directed mutagenesis was used to
substitute leucine250 with proline in FLSD to produce the clone 250pro, dimerisation was fully restored. Furthermore, time
course experiments revealed that 250pro replicated in Vero cells significantly faster than FLSD and produced 100-fold more
infectious virus early (12–24 h) in infection. This correlated with our observations that FLSD required approximately 10-fold
more infectious virus than 250pro to produce disease in weanling mice after intraperitoneal inoculation. Taken together our
results indicate that mutation from proline to leucine at residue 250 in KUN NS1 ablates dimer formation, slows virus




























The genus Flavivirus (family Flaviviridae) includes
athogens of global importance, such as yellow fever,
apanese encephalitis, and dengue viruses. There are
pproximately 70 members of this genus and most are
ransmitted by mosquitoes or ticks. Flaviviruses are
mall spherical viruses consisting of an icosohedral nu-
leocapsid surrounded by a lipid envelope embedded
ith the viral envelope proteins (reviewed by Rice, 1996).
he flavivirus genome consists of a single strand of
ositive sense RNA approximately 11 kb in length. Two
hort untranslated regions at both the 59 and 39 termini
lank a single open reading frame that codes for a
olyprotein that is co- and posttranslationally cleaved to
roduce 3 structural (C, prM/M and E) and 7 nonstruc-
ural proteins (NS1, NS2A, NS2B, NS3, NS4A, NS4B,
S5). The nonstructural protein NS1 is a 45K glycopro-
ein, which is expressed on the surface of and secreted
rom infected mammalian cells (Schlesinger et al., 1990;
ason, 1989), and has been shown to induce protective
mmunity to flaviviruses in laboratory animals via anti-
ody-mediated immune cytolysis (Schlesinger et al.,
986, 1990; Timofeef et al., 1998). Recent studies have
hown that NS1 colocalises with double-stranded RNA
nd other replication-associated NS proteins in the in-
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66ected cell (Mackenzie et al., 1996; Westaway et al., 1997)
nd is required for viral RNA replication (Muylaert et al.,
997; Lindenbach and Rice, 1997). However, its precise
ole in this process is unclear. In its mature state, NS1
xists as a homodimer in cell-associated forms (Winkler
t al., 1988). In the extracellular fluid, hexameric species
f NS1 are observed, apparently formed from dimeric
ubunits (Crooks et al., 1994; Flamand et al., 1999). The
imer is formed soon after NS1 is synthesised and trans-
ocated into the lumen of the ER, where it undergoes
urther processing (Winkler et al., 1989; Mason, 1989).
ased on the differential behaviour of monomeric versus
imeric NS1 in hydrophobicity studies it is possible that
ydrophilic sites are buried inside the dimer, producing a
ore hydrophobic molecule (Winkler et al., 1989). This
ould presumably give the protein the amphipathic qual-
ties that allow it to exist in both membrane-associated
nd membrane-free states. Similarly, the incomplete con-
ersion of a high mannose glycan to a complex glycan at
he second conserved glycosylation site in secreted NS1
f both DEN 2 (Pryor and Wright, 1994) and MVE (B.
hiell, D. Scanlon, B. Blitvich, and R. Hall, unpublished
esults) indicates that this site is inaccessible in the
imer for modification during passage through the Golgi
omplex (Flamand et al., 1992).
Previous studies performing site-directed mutagene-
is on the NS1 gene to destabilise dimer formation in





























































67LOSS OF NS1 DIMERISATION IN A KUNJIN CLONEuired for NS1 secretion and virus replication (Pryor and
right, 1993, 1994; Pryor et al., 1998). However, in this
aper we show that substitution of a conserved proline
esidue in the NS1 protein of Kunjin virus results in loss
f dimer formation, but permits secretion of the protein
nd allows efficient virus replication. We also report the
ffect of this mutation on viral growth kinetics in cell
ulture and on virulence in mice.
RESULTS
clone of KUN virus produces NS1 as a monomer
When we examined culture fluid or lysates of Vero
ells infected with the KUN strain MRM61C, NS1 ap-
eared in Western blots as a 90K band in unheated
amples which converted to 45K when samples were
oiled (Fig. 1A). This was consistent with previous find-
ngs that the flavivirus NS1 protein existed as a heat
abile homodimer (Winkler et al., 1988). In contrast, the
S1 protein of the FLSD virus generated from one of the
ull-length KUN cDNA clones (Khromykh et al., 1998) was
etected as a 45K protein in both boiled and unheated
amples (Fig. 1A). This indicated that NS1 of FLSD virus
as detected in monomer form even without exposure to
eat denaturing conditions. In previous studies we have
bserved some antigenic domains of flaviviral proteins to
e highly sensitive to even trace amounts of the strong
onic detergent SDS (Hall et al., 1990; R. Hall, unpub-
ished results). Therefore, to assess whether exposure to
etergent was responsible for the disruption of the NS1
imer in FLSD during PAGE analysis, the sensitivity to
FIG. 1. Western blot analysis of NS1 dimer formation by KUN virus
LSD-infected Vero cultures were boiled or unheated in sample buffer
embranes, and immunostained with anti-NS1 Mab. (B) FLSD-infected
uffer without heating and NS1 dimer formation analysed by SDS–PAGE
r unheated in the absence of SDS and NS1 dimer formation was anaDS was determined by exposing the protein to various roncentrations (0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1, and 2%) in the sample
uffer without heating, prior to electrophoresis. However,
ven at the lowest SDS concentration, NS1 was ob-
erved in monomer form (Fig. 1B). We then subjected the
amples to PAGE in the absence of SDS (native PAGE),
rior to transfer to membranes and immunoblotting.
hile NS1 appeared as poorly resolved smears in these
lots due to both charge and molecular mass influencing
rotein mobility in the absence of SDS, it was clear that
he unheated form of NS1 of MRM61C virus displayed a
ignificantly slower mobility than the boiled form (Fig.
C). This was consistent with the multimeric structure of
he former and the monomeric structure of the latter. On
he other hand the NS1 protein in unheated FLSD sam-
les showed a migration pattern similar to that of the
oiled protein. This indicates that the NS1 protein of KUN
lone FLSD exists in monomeric form under native con-
itions.
single amino acid substitution in the NS1 protein
f KUN virus ablates dimer formation,
ut allows its secretion
To determine the cause of loss of dimer formation by
he FLSD virus we sequenced the entire NS1 gene of this
lone and compared the translated amino acid sequence
ith the published sequence of the MRM61C parental
train (Coia et al., 1988). Three amino acid substitutions
ere observed: Ile29 3 Met, Pro250 3 Leu, and Asn152 3
er (Fig. 2). To confirm that these changes were unique
o the FLSD clone we also sequenced the corresponding
61C and FLSD. (A) Culture fluids and cell lysates of MRM61C- and
teins separated by 10% SDS–PAGE, electroblotted onto nitrocellulose
e fluid was exposed to a range of SDS concentrations in the sample
estern blot. (C) MRM61C- and FLSD-infected culture fluids were boiled
y native PAGE and Western blot.es MRM
and pro
cultur





































68 HALL ET AL.nother KUN virus, OR393. The results revealed that
ro2503 Leu was unique to FLSD and that MRM61C and
R393 both possessed a proline at this position (results
ot shown). However, our lab stocks of the MRM61C and
R393 KUN strains were also shown to have Met at
esidue 29 and a Ser at residue 152, indicating that the
riginal published sequence of MRM61C showing Ile
nd Asn at these positions may have been incorrect,
ossibly due to mutations that occurred during cloning.
n summary, these results revealed that a single amino
cid substitution (Pro250 3 Leu) in the NS1 protein of
LSD resulted in loss of NS1 dimerisation.
To confirm that the loss of dimerisation of NS1 in the
LSD virus was indeed due to the observed amino acid
ubstitution in NS1 and not to an unidentified mutation in
ther viral proteins that may interact with NS1 (Blitvich et
l., 1995; Lindenbach and Rice, 1999) and therefore indi-
FIG. 2. Schematic representation of the NS1 protein of KUN virus s
RM61C (Coia et al., 1988). The three glycosylation sites are also ma
FIG. 3. Substitution of Pro for Leu at residue 250 in NS1 of FLSD
RM61C-, and FLSD-infected Vero cells at approximately 96 h p.i., bo
DS–PAGE and Western blot. (B) Culture fluids from Vero cells infected
.i., boiled or unheated, and analysed for the presence of NS1 by SDS–PAGEectly affect dimerisation, we used site-directed mu-
agenesis to replace Leu with Pro at position 250 in NS1
f FLSD to restore it to the wild-type sequence. The
esulting cDNA clone was designated p250pro. When
ulture fluids from Vero cells infected with the 250pro
irus derived from the p250pro cDNA clone were anal-
sed by Western blot, dimerisation of NS1 was found to
e completely restored, showing identical mobility in
DS–PAGE to NS1 of MRM61C virus (Fig. 3A). This con-
lusively demonstrated that the substitution of Pro250 to
eu in NS1 of FLSD was responsible for the loss of dimer
ormation.
Previous studies have suggested that dimerisation
as required for efficient secretion of NS1 from flavivi-
us-infected mammalian cells. Therefore, the efficiency
f NS1 secretion from FLSD-infected Vero cells was
ssessed by Western blot and compared to that of
amino acid changes between FLSD and the published sequence of
r reference.
stores dimerisation. (A) Culture fluids were harvested from 250pro-,
unheated in sample buffer, and analysed for NS1 dimer formation by



















































69LOSS OF NS1 DIMERISATION IN A KUNJIN CLONE50pro-infected cultures. The relative intensity of the
S1 band in culture supernatant harvested at 60 and
2 h postinfection (p.i.) indicated that NS1 was present in
he FLSD samples at levels similar to those of the 250pro
amples (Fig. 3B). This demonstrates that monomeric
S1 produced by FLSD virus is secreted with similar
fficiency to the dimeric NS1 produced by 250pro.
To assess whether monomeric NS1 displayed an in-
racellular distribution similar to that of the dimeric form,
mmunofluoresence was performed on Vero cells in-
ected for 24 h with the FLSD and 250pro viruses using
S1-specific rabbit serum. As can be observed in Fig. 4,
he distribution of NS1 produced by the 250pro (Figs. 4A
nd 4B) and FLSD (C and D) viruses appeared similar.
S1 displayed two staining patterns which appeared as
ither a thickened perinuclear reticular staining, at times
ncluding isolated cytoplasmic foci (Figs. 4B and 4D),
nalogous to that observed after 24 h p.i. with wild-type
UN (Westaway et al., 1997), or composed mainly of
mall aggregated foci in the perinuclear region, with
ome faint reticular staining in the cytoplasm. Small
ytoplasmic foci were also occasionally seen (Figs. 4A
nd 4C). This latter NS1 distribution is similar to the
taining pattern observed at 16 h p.i. with wild-type KUN
FIG. 4. Immunoflouresence of NS1 in FLSD- and 250pro-infected cells
A and B) or FLSD (C and D) for 24 h p.i. before fixation with acetone at
nd species-specific Texas red conjugate (Edward Keller, Australia) asWestaway et al., 1997) and therefore may represent tndividual cells at different stages of infection. In sum-
ary, the results presented suggest that the overall dis-
ributions of NS1 from FLSD and 250pro appear similar
nd that the staining patterns observed are comparable
o those patterns observed during infection of Vero cells
ith wild-type KUN.
oss of NS1 dimer formation in FLSD is associated
ith delayed virus replication in cell culture and
educed virulence in mice
To assess the effect of this structural change in NS1
n viral replication we investigated the growth kinetics of
LSD virus in cell culture. Vero monolayers were infected
ith FLSD, 250pro, or MRM61C viruses at an m.o.i. of 0.1
r 1, and culture fluids assayed for infectious virus titre at
egular intervals between 0 and 48 h postinfection. The
esults revealed that after infection at an m.o.i. of 0.1,
irus was first detected in the supernatant of each cul-
ure at 18 h p.i. (Fig. 5A). At this time point culture fluid
rom 250pro-infected cells contained almost 100 times
ore infectious virus than FLSD-infected culture fluid
104.7 and 102.9 infectious units/ml, respectively) and con-
inued to show at least 10-fold more virus in samples
ells were grown on coverslips and infected at an m.o.i. of 2 with 250pro
for 30 s. Coverslips were then probed with anti-NS1 rabbit antiserum
usly described (Westaway et al., 1997).. Vero c
220°Caken up to 42 h p.i. In comparison, MRM61C-infected
o
v
70 HALL ET AL.FIG. 5. Kinetics of viral replication in FLSD-infected cultures. (A) Vero cultures were inoculated with FLSD, 250pro, or MRM61C viruses at an m.o.i.
f 0.1 or (B) with FLSD or 250pro at an m.o.i. of 1, and culture fluid was collected at regular intervals between 0 and 48 h p.i. and analysed for infectious










































































71LOSS OF NS1 DIMERISATION IN A KUNJIN CLONEulture fluids contained slightly lower or similar titres to
50pro at these times. The titres for all three viruses
ere similar at 48 h. When Vero cultures were infected at
n m.o.i. of 1, progeny virus (ignoring the residual inoc-
lum detected 2 h after infection) was detected in 250pro
ulture fluid by 12 h p.i., but no virus was detected in
LSD culture fluid until 18 h p.i. (Fig. 5B). Again, the titres
or 250pro culture fluids were at least 100-fold greater
han those for FLSD virus between 12 and 24 h, while
itres became similar later in infection. In summary,
50pro virus shows growth kinetics similar to those of
RM61C in Vero cells, but grows significantly faster than
LSD virus early in infection.
Since only a single base change (ctg to ccg) in the
odon corresponding to residue 250 in FLSD RNA is
equired during viral replication to produce a dimeric
S1 phenotype, we examined the stability of FLSD dur-
ng serial passage in Vero cells. No dimeric NS1 was
etected even after six passages of FLSD virus in Vero
ells (Fig. 6), thus demonstrating stable retention of
ro250 3 Leu mutation in FLSD viral RNA during passag-
ng.
To determine the effect of the mutation in NS1 on the
irulence of FLSD, 18- to 20-day-old weanling BALB/c
ice were inoculated i.p. with 10-fold dilutions of FLSD
nd 250pro viruses. The results show that FLSD required
pproximately 10-fold more infectious units (as deter-
ined by titration in Vero cells) to produce disease than
50pro, with one LD50 corresponding to approximately
000 and 200 infectious units for FLSD and 250pro vi-
uses, respectively (Fig. 7).
DISCUSSION
In this paper we present the first compelling evidence
hat dimerisation of the flavivirus NS1 protein is not
equired for virus replication and for secretion of the NS1
rotein from infected cells or for virus replication and
eurovirulence in mice. Since the discovery by Winkler et
FIG. 6. Stability of the monomeric NS1 phenotype of FLSD during seria
as serially passaged six times in Vero cells, and culture fluids from pa
ormation, as previously described. Samples of 250pro at passage 2 wl. (1988) that the NS1 protein of the flaviviruses DEN 2, wt. Louis encephalitis, and Powassan encephalitis ex-
sted as a heat labile homodimer, several studies have
onfirmed that dimerisation of NS1 is indeed a general
eature of flaviviruses (Fan and Mason, 1990; Crooks et
l., 1994; Hall et al., 1990; Hall and Pomery, unpublished
esults). This strict conservation of structure suggested
hat dimerisation was functionally important to NS1 and
ay be required to facilitate its proposed role in viral
NA replication (Mackenzie et al., 1996; Muylaert et al.,
997; Lindenbach and Rice, 1997; Westaway et al., 1997).
his hypothesis was supported by Pryor and Wright
1993, 1994), who demonstrated that alanine substitu-
ions for selected cysteines, glycosylated aspara-
ines, or hydrophilic residues in DEN 2 NS1 expressed
y a mammalian expression vector resulted in loss of
imerisation and severely effected the normal cellular
rocessing and secretion of the protein. However, when
he substitutions that completely abolished dimerisation
n two transiently expressed mutants of NS1 (Glu173 3
la and Lys174 3 Ala; and Asn207 3 Ala) were introduced
nto a full-length cDNA clone of DEN 2, they failed to
ignificantly effect NS1 dimerisation in cells infected with
ecovered viruses, suggesting that dimerisation studies
n transiently expressed protein were not indicative of
rotein structure during viral infection (Pryor et al., 1998).
ndeed, our finding that KUN clone FLSD replicates effi-
iently in cell culture while producing NS1 in monomer
orm indicates that dimerisation is not an absolute re-
uirement for NS1 function. The apparently normal intra-
ellular distribution of the protein in FLSD-infected cells
nd the relatively efficient secretion of NS1 observed in
hese cultures also suggest that the intracellular traffick-
ng of monomeric NS1 is not significantly affected.
A significant delay in virus production was observed
uring the first 12–24 h of FLSD infection in Vero cells,
uggesting that the monomeric NS1 produced by FLSD
irus is less efficient in replication than wild-type NS1
uring the early stages of infection. This is consistent
ge in Vero cells. FLSD virus produced from RNA-transfected BHK cells
2 (p2), 4 (p4), and 6 (p6) were analysed by Western blot for NS1 dimer
ilarly analysed for reference.l passa
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72 HALL ET AL.hase of viral RNA replication (Lindenbach and Rice,
997). The fact that viral titers reached similar levels by
0–48 h postinfection (depending on the m.o.i.) indicates
hat later stages of virus replication were not affected.
nalysis of the accumulation of negative versus positive-
trand viral RNAs in FLSD- and 250pro-infected cultures
ill clarify this issue and may provide further evidence
or a precise role of NS1 in RNA replication.
Our studies on the relative virulence of FLSD and
50pro viruses in weanling mice after intraperitoneal
i.p.) inoculation revealed that FLSD required approxi-
ately 10-fold more virus to produce disease. Combined
ith the results showing delayed replication of FLSD
irus in Vero cell cultures, the in vivo studies indicate that
lag in virus production during the early stages of
eplication probably results in less efficient invasion of
he central nervous system before the virus is cleared by
he immune response.
Thus we found that a single amino acid substitution
Pro 3 Leu) at position 250 in the NS1 protein of Kunjin
irus was responsible for loss of NS1 dimerisation,
lower virus growth, and diminished virulence. Although
his substitution may be considered conservative (since
oth amino acids are hydrophobic), Pro is quite unique
mongst the amino acids in that the last carbon atom of
he side chain is bonded to the main chain nitrogen atom
orming a ring structure. Pro is often found in flexible
egions of a polypeptide or provides a bend in the pep-
FIG. 7. Virulence of FLSD and 250pro in 18- to 20-day-old mice. Gro
oses of FLSD or 250pro viruses. The bar graph represents the numbide chain (Branden and Tooze, 1991). A substitution of 5ro to Leu is likely to have a significant effect on the
tructure of the surrounding peptide sequence and is
onsistent with the major structural change indicated by
he lack of dimerisation of the mutated NS1. Indeed, a
earch of the databases revealed that the Pro at position
50 in NS1 and a second Pro, six residues upstream, are
trictly conserved in all members of the flavivirus genus
equenced to date, and both lie in a relatively conserved
egion of the protein (Fig. 8). This suggests that this
tretch of amino acids is critical for NS1 dimerisation and
hat similar mutations in other flaviviruses may also ef-
ect the dimerisation of NS1, replication efficiency, and
irulence. We are currently investigating this using infec-
ious cDNA clones of other flaviviruses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ell and virus culture
Vero cells were grown in HEPES-buffered Medium 199
upplemented with antibiotics and 10% FBS and incu-
ated at 37°C. For virus stock production, Vero cells
ere infected with wild-type KUN strains MRM61C or
R393 (Adams et al., 1995) or virus derived from KUN
DNA clones (Khromykh and Westaway, 1994; Khromykh
t al., 1998) at an m.o.i. of 0.1–1 and cultured in medium
upplemented with 2% FBS. Culture supernatant was
arvested and clarified at 72–96 h postinfection when
10 18- to 20-day-old BALB/c mice were inoculated i.p. with a range of


































































73LOSS OF NS1 DIMERISATION IN A KUNJIN CLONEAGE and Western blots
Samples were prepared as cell lysates or culture su-
ernatants and analysed by nonreducing SDS–PAGE on
.5 or 10% gels as previously described (Adams et al.,
995). For native PAGE, 53 sample buffer without SDS
as diluted in virus culture supernatant and samples
ere electrophoresed on 7.5% polyacrylamide gels with-
ut SDS for 3–4 h at 100 V in the cold. SDS was also
mitted from the running buffer, which was buffered to
H 8.3. Electrophoresed proteins in SDS and native gels
ere electroblotted onto nitocellulose membranes (Hy-
ond C, Amersham) and immunostained with a cocktail
f KUN NS1-reactive monoclonal antibodies as previ-
usly described (Adams et al., 1995; Blitvich et al., 1995).
iral RNA extraction, RT/PCR, and DNA sequencing
Infected Vero cell monolayers in 25-cm2 flasks were
rained of culture medium and lysed in Total RNA Isola-
ion Reagent (Advanced Biotechnologies) and RNA was
xtracted according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
ne to 2 ml of the RNA preparation was then used as
emplate in an RT/PCR using a previously described
rocedure (Poidinger et al., 1996). PCR products or plas-
ids were sequenced using BIG-DYE chemistry (ABI)
nd an ABI automated sequencer according to the man-
facturer’s instructions.
ite-directed mutagenesis
The construction of plasmid FLSD, which contains a
ull-length cDNA copy of the KUN virus genome in a
BR322 backbone, has previously been described (Khro-
ykh and Westaway, 1994; Khromykh et al., 1998). To sub-
titute the leucine with proline at amino acid residue 250 in
S1 of KUN FLSD, primers 5843s (CCTCCGTGGGAAAG-
CTGTCC-forward) and 7404 (TTCTTGGTTGGTCCATCT-
FIG. 8. Pro250 in NS1 is strictly conserved in all Flavivirus species. Al
denoted by *) in NS1 with the corresponding sequence of other flavivi
t al., 1987; 5Sumiyoshi et al., 1987; 6Trent et al., 1987; 7Coia et al., 198
t al., 1992). Dots represent amino acid identity and boxed residues aGC-reverse) were designed to flank the SphI sites at wucleotide positions 6038 and 7198 in the plasmid. The
utagenesis primer pro250DNheI (GCTTCGCGGTCCCG-
AAGCG) and its complement pro250DNheIcomp were
esigned to substitute leucine 250 with proline and to
liminate the NheI site at position 6778 in the plasmid. PCR
roducts were then generated from pFLSD template using
rimer pairs (5843s-p250DNheIcomp) and (p250DNheI-
404) and the high-fidelity polymerase PFU (Stratagene).
hese PCR products were then gel purified and used as
verlapping templates with the primer pair 5843s and 7404
n a PCR reaction to produce a 1.6-kb fragment spanning
he aforementioned SphI sites and containing the desired
utations. This fragment was digested with SphI and li-
ated into SphI-digested and dephosphorylated pFLSD.
he correct orientation of the insert in the resulting clones
as identified by colony PCR and the presence of the
utations was confirmed by digesting miniprep DNA with
heI and sequencing selected clones. The resulting plas-
id containing the desired mutations was designated
250pro and three separate clones were selected for prep-
ration of RNA for transfections.
iral RNA transcription and transfection
RNA transcripts were prepared from XhoI-linearised
lasmids (pFLSD and p250pro) using SP6 RNA polymer-
se as previously described (Khromykh and Westaway,
994; Khromykh et al., 1998). Approximately 5–10 mg of in
itro transcribed RNA was electroporated into 2 3 106
HK21 cells in 400 ml in a 0.2-cm electrode gap cuvette
ith a Gene Pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad) at 1.5 kV, 25 mF,
nd ` resistance. Transfected cells were incubated at
7°C in DMEM with 10% FBS, and culture supernatant
as harvested for stock virus when CPE was observed.
rowth kinetics of virus in Vero cells
Monolayers of Vero cells in 1.5-cm-diameter culture
t of the Kunjin amino acid sequence spanning the Pro at residue 250
1Rice et al., 1985; 2Dalgarno et al., 1986; 3Castle et al., 1986; 4Mackow
dl et al., 1989; 9Osatomi and Sumiyoshi, 1990; 10Blok et al., 1992; 11Fu
erved in all flaviviruses.ignmen
ruses (


























































74 HALL ET AL.50pro, or MRM61C viruses in 200 ml. After 2 h the
noculum was removed and wells were rinsed gently
ith 1 ml of fresh medium. Wells were then replenished
ith 1 ml of fresh medium containing 2% FBS. Samples of
ulture medium were harvested from infected wells at
-h intervals between 0 and 48 h p.i. and stored at
70°C until tested for infectious viral titre. To determine
he infectious viral titre in each sample, 10-fold dilutions
f the virus were inoculated onto Vero cells in 96-well
lates, using 10 wells per dilution, and plates incubated
or 7 days and then examined microscopically for CPE.
he TCID50 titre was calculated using the method of
eed and Meunch (1938).
ouse virulence studies
BALB/c mice between 18 and 20 days of age were
noculated in groups of 10 by the i.p. route with 100 ml
ontaining 10, 100, 1000, or 10,000 infectious units of
ither FLSD or 250pro virus. Mice were closely moni-
ored for 21 days and were culled when signs of paral-
sis or encephalitis were evident. The LD50 for each virus
as calculated using the method of Reed and Meunch
1938). These experiments were conducted with ap-
roval from the University of Queensland Animal Exper-
mentation Ethics Committee in accordance with the
uidelines for animal experimentation as set out by the
ational Health and Medical Research Council, Austra-
ia.
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